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BINDING VPTHE SESSION.

cm: sj'i ii r ovactiviiv in it iu:ii-At.n- s

AMovn.Ju:r.
tfls 4ppreprlslls.is lllll It. OK

1'r.rlhroniln Mr- -
Time Fropaillnn.--

Inicsllgnt-l- (ngc hr the Oo.rrnor-Ciiplt- ol

roniiullle Itendv lo Itrenrt.
Aliianv, M ir 10. Thcro was it, lnrgo

of member In oth House this utter
noon. Him tIiio buled Itself In tlio third
reading "f ttls nnlll It occurred toOld Halt thtt
just about that time, MO j cars ago, l'than Allen.

In the name of tlio Orcnt Jchouili and the
C jiigroi, ctsturod Korl Ticonderoga,

sod h mentioned Mat Inot to tho House and

moTed In honor of the etclit nil adjournment.

Anions tin-- bills pased m Mr. Custlc.ur ap-

propriating annually to each poor adult
Hind person In New Vork cltv not provided for
In tli Institution's Mr. Oakley', regulating th
rates of wharfage In New York city by Includlug
Long Man.l cltv; Mr. Phlcl's, rel itlv to the
iralntgo of marh lands In the Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fourt- h Wards of New York!
tutbori'lng the marshal of New York to an- -

point dsputlei to amend the Hrcoklrn wr--

I ace tul drjlna.'t liw,
In tin Senate Mr. Ilooth presented the

'o of the rector and congregation of

St. Tlin.'t.'j'i Church against the ero'tloti of
' abatt lr. .t Fifty-nint- street nnd Nottb river.

T.-- I IH-- . nrtliorlzttnt the election of Police
Justice- - In Flushing, legalizing the ct of the
Hoard t f Health of Hint anil Queen counties,
regulatuiz thu uo of ider at foot of Jersey
street, V''' . Ststen Inland, and l g

safe dcpjslt rompsnles under tne control of
the Superintendent of the II hklnir Department
were reported tatorably. The tilll authorizing
the llleerker Strsei anil Fulton Kerry llallroad
C'tiipanj lo extend Ita traik and lease. Its
road a "idercd to ft third rendliigl alto,
authorising New York rlty to settle with tlio
U'e town if Yiiiker for that portion of tta

.iiil.Ml P. app inloued to Klng-brld- ti.'for
ami x iti.n, and to regulate the manner of

xiitl contracts by the Stale. The billIt t'.e barter of the (imenulch Street
m: il was recouiiiiltted to the

"ii Hullruads.
I. II t I'PI.V Ult.I. AflAtN

T i . hutc b if adJed nearly Wl.000 to the
t . al am unit ol thu i 'ppiv bill since It came
I i li n n from the Assembly, tlnii
n akip : It pri i carlv us grent a It wns
lit ii'ir. in tlil tai liny tiie liiiiumeruiile
perils wl i an-- ro uu c i fr 'in bciti put into
It b tlio ii nended ( i iistltuiliih. 1 lie Doino.-r.it- -

Ase.m'l w.tt J itlv proud of the bill asII-
-

iney ent It tlt t? Tint Hie same
onm-i- t . s n it inii il e'l' il In lb .t body Inn it.

. hjKev.'r, ih.nii. iiole i liurel) to thi' Hep.biran
I ii i.J. 'It) In Hie Sciute. l .r of the whole mount
1 added u. r (.X .ni u.ih tut In upon mo. ten of
I 1 iemocr.it I. imliif, llrnllcy, ami
1 JoMtinon l" canyon the work upon thoieexpen-- f

te sin o liixnriea. tin Klu.irn Ite.oiiiiiiioiy. ino
llullil) A)llill, and Ihc lludoori ltiver Ilos-plin- l.

'I lit- - h id nl rr.nl v

til the m mcy tliet cn'i be boiielly expended
upon tln'M' ImililiiiCK in the ear.

r eiker Mi iliilit. w no repn rents the Klmlra
di.trl. t, i'ppi'-e- d to the im.reas lor
tl.e InstitiiU hi at that place, nnd mil urk tbo
Cmfere in ('ommlttee to rlk- - It out. It l

certain Ih it he will appi int on the Conference
I uminittf o repief ut iho AnetuLly men nho
will In-- upon roitonn.' the bill to the propo-
rtion In which it ! aaaed the Ane'ntiy.ns nearly

' m iiKuslblii. Th're will be a I nu and bluer
tr iitrtilo in thai committee i i r die prnposliluu

to ubop Ii the preiiont Ciil'U.4 Coniinlloii, na
ddired bv Sen iter I). 1. V 10.1, and It 1 not
probable that Ii will oe ncreed to. aa the Amc m- -
bly, without re.-ar- d to p 'IiiP-f- . are opnosed to
tlie clKili.'iJ. tior. 'llldeu. under the amended
O.inUttrliin, I. as tlio power to eto any tiortlnn

tbo bill, mi It Is on leretooj he will not b
to ai .ul Inmtelf uf tint power.

AMirilElt ltisAUE.
The flovernor' ineaco uimn municipal

Is to bo Kent to the I.ecUl.iturv to
It will call attention to tl.e evln and
ari.lui; troin tlio frequent cbiticcn In the
lis h clliv. and will

oe appointment ot a cominlr.ln. either
ti e fli er,ior or tlio Ia Itlature. to dralt a

m ial t'l.ui for the corernnieut of cltle, to bo
ubuiie, tu ibe next Leebdnture.

t'l u r. nn Itiee wtiloli hi" been Inreatlcatlnir
man v inent . f the con minimi of the new

are t.. make their report on Wednesday.
bio tei t It "III be mi on', rj atralnst theiol oleiectlic public luilldlnca umler the

of ( oiiiinlnier who acne without
ay an 1 arc up. ( inti d iln ly on account of their
i iii ic pect I'l'llly. 1' wilt co extensively

I u tl- - In. lory of pub c biilldliif. erected
I'iIi -- ysiem, to hiv th it It tiaa uniformly

suit. l In extnv g nee. neciiuse the
miiu tl.e. r own bulnisa to attend to,

,'.--i ! i ii of tbo te, uud whicli was left
tin i i lent nud dishonest suoalt'rn'f.

rep it will be very lencthv, roit will not
n: i ,s fye lues. It U intended to be an

u'lider t l. I'. t nod's n heme to ai oils i tue
a)ti"l' in. s in. When taxpayer come lo
e trie mil I. r i ..nisei fee a in the i rotecutlon of

int. lUali in, Hiey will feel like iibolUlilu
I 1. Wo .(1 and P.U couiuiltlce.

, convict i.Mion.
''me ll'i e eL'o a bill to utilize thelibornf

i conii.'i-am- ) p.opera under the. charge ot the
I vnm.K-i- c iim, of tharlllea and Corrcctun, and

ln h if il iiec tine u 1 .w Wiiuld result In autlioi-- .
Ii mi.' t hi dulinf any ork for the city,
anch v i fiii streein, w.w Introduced by
Mr. Il.li 'in ni.-ii-t be had tl rccimiuittted to
I no (. .iniinliti a on for a heiuirur. alikI that he In . uiiroiliict'd the bill b reiiuest, but
wan op. ed tu any I. in that looked toward
brliijin,'

"ir.
coiiticl labor iu coinpetltlcn whh hou-ettl- .i

, A Ivire delecitlon of polltlelan,.wlth Uo
Kelly a Hielr heai. urn veil to nlvht.

A.ti'.ii.- pressure to brliia about a final ad- -
l 1 mm iv. t tn.s week Is to bo uiuile by the party

U idor ot the Democracy, but they are not con- -'

Qdeul ol aucceii.

o.v mi: W1SO.

Two ol llinnklrus I'nslilonnble hhopllfiers
llSLiiped from Jull,

C'utliiu tuo ilnrtln iiml Mury Morris, fnh- -

attired nud ft pleaslnr address, entered
M ata in Atlantic aenue, Ilrogkljn,

2iUi of la.-- t month and looked at cooda
'i. At length they were

Iloaabl) tne shawl department, and while Mrs.
wm lo'iklnu at tlio atock a clerk In

of the store taw Mle Morrl
In her clothing, lie walked

her and suo started to run from tbo
tor. sus wm prevented from dolne so, how.

e.er, and on her pcrion was found a camel's hair
bawl worth $100, which bclonced to the pro--' riot r of the mure, li'ore Justice Wal.n, on

adb'e from Ih 'Ircounsel.theTcavetbeDctltious
lisniiH tiv which they hae since been known,
relu fd to tell where they lived or answer env
QiiasM'jiis. 'I buy were committed to llaymond

Jail fur the Drand Jur, the Justice refus.Iatreol accept bonds. They were locked In Kate
old ceil, and when itlyen the liberty

i..nl n..lt.l.l..A.l . . ,... iiiiiu uiiicii il rtitv, ICULrilir AIIU
had notliliuf to saj to the other prisoners. '1 hey

tmu 1 ul .nit two M.lton, one of them on Hunday
Mtoiinrf.h luetnidliii.' to be tho Jlorris woman'. 1' ol her lu-- l iw . On Hunday evetiliiL' about 10I oil. k ;ic the keepers were Kolnir their rounds,
tl.e tw . prlioiu rb were slrivltur merrily, and they
c j uu jil in do so until unother prisoner w ho

fl w; lr iil' t'leliep, cried to them to keep quint,
t l.irl, esurday inurnluir one of tho koupers

saw ii rpe hiiii'imr from tho wull which but- -
in - tbo I ill. iii.i found that a small hole had

l M been ut Hirouuh the wooden fenco that Is on the
Tl t ip i.f ,im w ill, Tne cell wnn.li the women had
J O' i id ww empty, iindtbo rultathat they lisd

In w.n were ii the lloor. They hud taken overy- -
tlii'ucl.e with tue in. One of the wlnuow bars

is fa Ii id linen rciuovod, makiiiir an aperture of not
y ivt-- . uwiivu Iih lies, u ery small (puce for Jlsa

Hun i. to i r iwl ihrutiiih, a she wcl.'bed upward
IS fl Of 55J pii'ip irt,

II Tlio ell window Is on the second floor, twelve
11 .""tfrnin the imunu, nud the theory o tlie

i, VI k p"rs I. tli t sniiitj men scaleil too outer wall,
i u" n ti, w.iut n a ruio, uud clliiibeil up to the

i o ',,;. :iuen liow uud sawed oil thu uars,

I Co in. Cosiit'i Loss.
' I Coroner Woltuian beenn an Incptest yesterday

L tut i ic iircumilarcis nf tie c.p'llln uf Capt. Coita's
Sd w t'i lUetiiy ot llanforu. Capt. Cuita to.tlSid as
I'.KIS.

j Zi'oit a o'.' tck ou Monday mornlnr; list I was In
'? i ; "" sbli, ot I iw. tiarint: JJ"t tl l.licil linskfa-t- 1

j J;' iru s ine uni isH'mk out, "laptsiu, cipiiinl" I
1 J.1 decu, ai.il ou iuumuir aruiinu sis iik- cur o(" Jisfifur i, unijr nbui luur fn aw .y. ruiiMn.- - lutu m.--.

1 I.eMli of vine, sn i tried io pn l.er cut. Tan
';w w i u,.., uiH.ei, j,,! j vts forced to 1st uu of iny

l ' ii'Susgi'ii lu it ou the cai al boat, anil alter- -
?2 wirignt ,ii In. .rnw. utileti wu. iiiui b'ltloiii upwinl.l' f'ir ut mi tun k.. tie UroHiiei. On liie uioriiliiKofai ii.e ifrl .cut I iiu l ,,u lue euw as fsr into tus tllu

I con d. 1 1 .iuM u ii t litr Id any furttitr.

I A .tlurder nnd a Hulelrie.
- C'Jl.tjuiu'8, Olil'j, ilay yalt l'lowers, col.

Jj erel.h.d a ir.ltaaderittuitliii' at the .upper tabis to
.n'lit with Ms aunt, au1 sboi al her with a pistol, ant

r thei: with a rini ,0 cit two terrible iracs scrois her
iS .."? auather aerosi. he r sio nacii. lie tlieu reload-I-

bis iilstol, shut Liin. ill lu me rlvht leuiple. aud died
tt?V''llrwsraiaresi sgouy. Tu woman will prob-3-

If'.r'.liT: !' luiuste ot ta psultsa.
II r ' ""t10 "kit wulressw

i

Jin00KLTS,1 POLITICAL CIHCV3,

A lllili Old Time In lb Aldermen's Meetlnir
The Ulna'a I'roiruiiune nnd the I'nllblul-lie- s

with which It Teas Carried Out.

At tlio mcetiiiKof tli Urooklyn Donrd
of Aldermen yesterday very tceniber was In
his seat, the lobby was packed, and a dozen po-

licemen stood guard. The Mayor's nominations
for tho Commissioners of City Works nnd the
1'ollco Commission, which had been subject to
a dead lock between the leaders of the party
and litmsolf, were expected to be manipulated
In such a way that the name of " Illlly " l'uwler,
whom the Mayor refused to renominate, would
be left lu the City Works Commission, Tho
Mayor to the very last moment refused to send
In l'owler'a name, and a fow minutes before
the lluard went Into session lie raid to Hots
McLauchlln that lis would not alter Ills dctsr-initiatio-

Jacob J. Ilemen, the President of the Koarr),
handed to the Clerk Mavor Hunter' couimum-catio- n,

dated May 3, appointing Gen. John II.
Woodward In placo of Lorln 1'.. liner, tho Presi-
dent of the City Works Hoard, W. II. Ilurd In-

stead of William A Fowler, nnd Thomas W. Ad-

ams Instead of Hubert M. Whlllns. The plan
which " Hoes" Mcliaimhlln aureed on last week,
and which was announced In Halurday's hUM,
was faithfully followed out. John M. Clancer. a

if h Ward saloon keeper, was the spokesm n
under President lleriten's proinptlnir, and
watched closely to see tliat he did not blunder,
t'lancey moved to lay Woodward's name on the
the table, and the vote was rushed tliroiifli be-
fore tin Republican minority could catch their
breath.

Then President Ilercen leaned over his desk
and said in a loud whisper to t'lancey : "Now
move that this board do not consent to concur
In the nnmliiitlnn nf W. 11. Hum." dancer
followed the Instruction, and the vote was about
to ne tuken when AKteruiiin Hope (Hep.) moved
to I ly tho name on the table, and It was lost by
the standard vole, 1; Itepubllcans and XI Demo-
crats. Tnen Dr. Ilurd was rejeetetl by the same
vote, and t'lancey moved to confirm Thomas W.
Adams. Alderman Fisher obtained a hearinir
nud cxclteilly criticised .Mator Hunter for vio-
lating, nx he said, all pledges to leave purllsati
polltKs out of tlie appulnlments, and f r

that there would be none but Demo- - I

crats appointed.
Alderman t'lancey moved the previous nues-t- l

ii, and the c.is aud n ivs were called. Alder-
man l arose to npliiln his tote, and the
l'lcaldcnl tupped him How n. " tiag till I d iw n,
c:u" him il.iw n," cried Alderman Mri.nf ; "carry
out y.uir pic-rannnc- Alderm.iu Kisierwas
f'irced down, anil the previous iiuc'thm was or
tie red. Hie Itepubllcans jelled lor thee.is nnd
nays. Thevorowiu tiken. nud on the, cn I for
ab'cntecs Ahleriiiau Howie), lu cxi'l.iluliu his
vote, said Hint lie would not allow a nominee to
tie crowded down nis throat by caj law. 1'resl-ilfli- t

llerireri snvic.ilv rapped his k'avel ind said
tint tin would call tlie rierceant-iit-Ari.i- s If the
lti'PUbllcan uicintiers talked in that way. Mr.
Ad una was confirmed, "i to U'.

Aldermuii dan.-e- was on his feet In u second
with ills " Mlstur l'riisldini," Mid wi.s ibnui t j

l reject the n sine of Henry W. M.icuiii
f Ttlu l'fslilency of the police Hoard, nut the
Major's communication had not been read aud
Piesldelil llergrii checed him. 'IheCli-r- read
the .Mayor's imininatluiis lor tuo Police Hoard ns
follows: (leu. Henry W. Mocum. Instead of
J is. Jourd in. Piesliicnt; Daniel I). Inic- -. in
Place ot Daniel D. Unci's, nud .lames l'toum, In
place or J mm I,. Jciucn. Aid. t'lsncev mado
Ids ini'tluli to reject lien. Henry W.Mocuui.
President Hergeti whispered over H i railing.

Claucej's "rcj'Ct" was out. Aid Hopes vigor-
ously protested against the outraire of putting
on record the rejection of trie nine f a man as
fatnuiisiui (icn. tflocum, who lud tried luewry

)' lu keep from being nominated. It wu,s n
dls.-r.e- Hut ell the llepubUcai) protests
uui'iuiited to nothing, and olio of t tie heroes of
tiettysPiirgh and the Miuvh to the Sea was s.icri-tile- d

by " Hos '' .Mi'i.juililln's retinue. Diulcl
D. llnggs's ii mluatuii was tabled, end John
I'l l. urn's coutrmed. Aid. Mm g trlcu hard to
put lu uu expljuatli'ii of his vote, but ''resident
Ilercen called him to order, and bck-a- tu rap
with the gaiel, breaking in on Strong's speech.

Alderman ftrong continued to speak ithpas-slouatel- y,

and the 1'iesiilent turned urn mo in
his eny chair, laughed contemptuously, unit
buinmered the desk with the gavel. Heuulck-ene- d

the blows until they echoed their noie tu
nil parts of tlx house. Alderman Strung spoke
on, out his voice could scarcely lie heard above
the clack ami cl itter ot tue g nel and the cackle
of tlie gleeful Democrats. Strong nddres-e- d the
Chair uud si ul t" the President: " You, sir, nay
IX'Tilsed ..I authority y disgraceful to us
all." Altermau Connolly mined mi ndj' i.rn-in-i'- t.

I Ik hi. 'ilmi was enrileil ny Hie stundvu
vote. SJ to II. anil the meeting ernleil ' Il '

.McLaughlin st mil 111 the lower Ii llwlnknv at
I Is iVi.'.m us Hey lurried down Hie M.'pa,
"Powl r In tne Porird," was the war civ. I lie
plan Is t. C'liiclllate the Itepu s Pv giving
t iem P. timer in toe Ciiy Wi.r.s CouiuiImioii and
J uirdoii in tho Police Hoard, lbs two tkiuain-lu- g

plat s nre el to Do filled.
Mayor Hunter said nlt-- r Hie meeting tna

that he had recalled bis iiominill'insuf
n week ago to suostllute Gen. Woodward's n m e
for mat ot .lr. tiilbertsoti In the Hoard of Clt
Works, Inti'iuliiu to put Gilbertson down for
President of tne Police II .ird, Instead of lieu,
biocum, bur that Hie Democr llo boss-- s would
pot give up tne popct-- nominations, unit lit n.
SI 'Coin said no might uceept Hie iimulli tlou, he
nlPiweu ills name to go in. A ceiitleuiau iu the
Major' presence sihAk of the l meet
lug. said, "the Itlus Hut l ojrHrookljii now Is w.irse than the New York H.iu
tier wiu. It's u tjruntiy a miserable reign of
teiror."

Tlir. M I Kits' STIIIKK.

.Vleu Willing lo York ut the Iteducllou, but
Prctruied bi lutlinlilatlou.

ViLKiaitAliitr, I'a., iltty 10. Tlio persons
who were engaged In the beattug of McDade In
Kingston nre now all under ball. They wete
arrested after considerable search, tut mad uo
resistance when found.

Hutchinson's mlnet are still In operation, but
thcro sre only ten luen at work, whereai before
tlio threats and Intimidation parade of last week
there were forty. The feollng against those ten
men Is Intuuse, und they were again threatened
with violence ns they passed from the rr.lnes to
tholr homes. Mr. Payne, who operates the Hast
Huston mines, mid to-d- thai the companies
would not tleld lo t ie miners, though they
might remain out for months to come; that the
vexed iiuestPiti was going to be settled this
time, lie nearly tnree hundred
miners, and about a dozen .of them are able to
keep the remainder from going tu work, though
many of them are In need, and want to go In at
the reduction. Some of his miners aald that
they could make from tiu to t'O nt the reduc-
tion over and above Hie coat of th oil nnd pow-
der used, but that they could not go to work
until allowed to Uo so by their association.

Mr. Hutchinson Intends tu Increase his force
as fast as possible, and If the men are not let
alone they will be furnished with arms In going
to nud from the mine, as was done at Hyde
Purk in the long strike of 1)71. It Is believed
that If one or two mines nre started In this wav
thu miners will go Into the others rather than
hate their places taken from theiii.

The report to day that a numlcr of Italians
were on their wiy to the Lehigh region caused
consternation among the miners here who
heard of It. Many miners hale already gone to
fie unper Wjomlng region nnd nre working at
the reductlon.laud mote are going, but they will
not wo k here unless tho advanco Is grunted
tiiem. Oulv enough coal It miiiid lu run the
engines, and Mr. Parish Is forced to buy oyer u
tho. is ii.il tiu p"r week from the Duliwaro uud
lltiosin Company, Huslncss throughout this
eclluu Ii badly prostrated.

The l.exlualou Itiues.
LrxiNaro.v, KyMaylO. l'lrst ltace. rhionlx

IlotclStal.es for ttircc.ytar old., tw each, p p., fjso
added on and oue tighih miles.

At tue atari leu brui t . led, wlib Ool hnlne clu.e up,
which pi'illlons were rttained to the close, ezceott iat
lull Urn e took second puce coming under the string.
tlnie,V:ill(.

hmiLU jure. -- A po.t awc'n.takes for all sgs. i V
caili, p. I ..I lo 's'lucu ,nco. d horse t receive lloo out
ol the .'aires i one un1 a hair uiiit-i- . There wioe ihr-- e

starn rr. Illcharil'. b. e. Mnuuiuuth won in tt.onifi
lloblnkun S.M .r. an' jllglcliow .trend, aud llarpoi's
hxi ' I li Ird. Pit; Fellow uu. Ihl- fat v rite.

'I he It ir I race, a dn.hof one mite f ir a purse ot ViV),
was wi ii uy Melirntli's Aaruu t'e4iiiiii.tnii In ISk.i.i
Kei-n- Jilt hard.', al. .fortune sccuuu, aud tiUvlbucus a

liliauor I'lid.
lue tr.Ck was vm beivy, hence Hie slow time.

Another Jtolleu Wull.
Blx feet nf tlio second story well of the old

tluce-itu- r t rick dwelling st UU Third avenus fell upon
oue uf Hie workmen, Jauics (lough, ut DH Kot Bix y.
third .trsei, yesterday luorolnz. Tne but. ding I. un
d' rgol g ipuuutiliiin, aril oulr she llrat ktnrr and a
auiali portion of thesecund remained when (lougn uss
Injuriil, II" w.s knocking upou the Pricks wheu they
fell anil hu.nd lu. loi and part of the body, lie was
.rut In llellerue llu.plial. Il I, thought that be It la.
Juno luternaily. He is 36 years old.

The Stupendous Portage Jlrldce,
Tho la-.- e Hallway contractod with tho Watson

tlanufstturlng Company of I'atrrsou yrslerday for a
Po.t Iron 'rldgt a' 1'ortare. It will rest on Pun piers
ISM feet bh, and la to be cumvlrttd within fort;Hre
days.

OIVI'N Away. A boiiuillul plnturn, suitable
for any parlur, la prcsanled tu every purchaser of tue

OLD FOUT T1C0XDEUQGA.

Ttir. rexriissiA l of jt.s t.i k.yo ny
vol. jsni.i.v alli:s.

The Lake Hleamera and Itnllrond Cars Pilled
with Vermontera nnd Neve Yorker aviso
I'arllelpnted In Hie Celebration.

Koht TicnNliKiioiiA, K. V., Mtty 10. Tho
reiitetml.il of the capture of Port llcouderoga
by Col. lUhati Allon, on Hay 10, 13, was cele-

brated hero y. At sunrise th booming of
the o union on the old Fort ground echoed
from hilltop tu hilltop, awakening the people to
ii realizing sense of the scenet enact-t- here one
hundred yotrs ago. Trains and boats arriving
during the forenoon were loaded down with
human frclelit. A train of twelvo passenger
cars arrived over the Vermont Central llallroad
this morning with l.'JOO p.isscngors nn board.
Hie steamers W. II. lildr from Whitehall, nnd
tho Montreal ftom ll.irllngton, wrl loaded
down with people.

The procession formed nt VM P. M. In front
of Wicker's Hotel, under tho command of Cul.
Joseph Igoltl of Troy, In tho following orJert

Bt. Albans Ilrlgaila Il.mli Harlow (lreyt. nf Ft. Al-- b

nsi dl.tlngulslie I cue.ts aud members of the press i
Rhennsn Hind, nf VViuonai, Via Kthan Allen Hose
C unpsny, of Hurhrwloo, Vl.i Vergsnnrs Cornet Hind t
Sieten. Ilose, of Vcrgennes, Vt.i iirttol Curnet llaud
liutland Drum Corps i Pust Roberts, U. A. It., Iliitland

Hand i 1 inl W'eeu, (I, A. It., Ticundrrog. i
VVnitehail Cornrt Hand i eeleg.tion of Post J. C. Cor.
bell, of Whitehall, and rltUen.i Port Henry Urns
Hand i l'o.t William bleventon, U, A. It., l'url Henry.

Hie lifts 'ration marched over th line pur-
sued by Kthan Allen nnd Ids men one hundred
yeirs ago. At the fort the exercises were held
aa announced In the programme. Tho principal
oration was delivered by Cul. Wm. I Calkins.

COb. CAI.KI.NA'S OltATlO.V.
Wlilte centennial eamp fires are burning th!et around

us, it .eems proper thst we tiD should eaich the In.plra-llu-

and gather fruni valley, hillside, and moun aln
glen lu ce.etirate the centennial of au evens which
ai.nilaoulln bold relief upon the pages of American
Malory an event freighted with vast Interest, lo tha
welfare and progress of tnatikictt. to wit i The eaotore
of Fori Tieondcrega by Kthan Alleu and hit baud cf
lirceu Moiiutaln laws, "In Ihe name of the great
Jf hovah and the Continental Congress. " Hereontht.
consecrated ground ws. the nr.l harvest of prisuners of
uf the lirvolullon. Here was ih nr.l place l.,re
iinbed regulars of a forelrn toe slacked arms to Ihe
jroininrr ot America. Here wa. tne Brit tniiina'loa
u.at er "n. uil.-n-t eruniMs and klngtnrns pas. "in,
Here the ensmrl of menarehy anil despotism was re.

and learned to assert and malm ! their
Inatli nnble rlshts to life, lit" ny,'. and tin pi runt nf
hipplneas. We are told hr the hold and darugeoni.
1'iaudrrllal the surpiisena. eiecured In thvkiay uf
the mornm ot tin tnih of May, KTSi thai trie sun
.eeui' d to rise pn ! inurntng with a superior Pistr- -.

nnd Hcond roa ae It. dt .nille.t to Us con-
queror.. I reiret that the same sun which llliin in.- - I

tu so marked a iiuuiier Hit morning a buuured
wars ago Is now parilihy cnnp el by clouds, yet l i

be ulf of Psr Alfred Weed ut this p.aee. Post A. II.
h i .nis, 'ii uf Murh.h. and thr'.r " Ules ot Ihe I, ran I

Amir of tl.i Itrpuulle, to sh'.s" u .Hm hlng ener) and
the ciremunles of this diy are elderly due,

1 ten ler touiieantal, a heart) welconi'. tracing Ih it
nllwill I li hesrt and hail in tiereieh-at- l n of the
diy. W - C'llinot be enmlndful that the actors nt a huu
dred sears ago heed not the drum beat nt -l ir. ut w- -f

el as.urrd f t st their spirit nre marching on, and
wnen Ihe uiarl'le wiiieh mars, ihe resi ng pise ot
I msn Al en ami I. Is elsl.t hre llresu Muun'aln l)l
s all I sse t" tue ertiintilln I and nt line,th"lr
in mo-lr- s aud exsmpie win lite, gstiie.lug ungu.cr
lustre with tnereasbig cu turl s.

TUB IIEf. tin. "note's APDnrsa.
The Iter. F arms Joscphtis Cook s.il.l:
This, fellow ritli ens Is o'l idler to fime I'isn Ply.

mouth Hock, lu ltv sj, eipsen je,r before lo- - May-
flower brr vojase. nuel I ham, I in f'Ugita
tiattie with the on tnn yonder, not far
truiu Ihe spot whtre hihao Al an.ene hu tlrtd sears
axo this morning, landed In the pray e.asn. We are
assembled tu a fortress whlrh wa. one link In a chain uf

'i just etiendiug from Ihe m oth vt the M. Law.
rene- - to Hist nt ine Mii.Idpi. an t de gned ! si ut
the Ku.-lli- up brhinii tae User mat lung
pa h, fr in tli 1c tu the I's.ni. honored by ihe
anxious thoug is ot i hathsm ana "f Colnert. r.f Octrge
III and loup XIV. when a. yet It ha I not tern d

a Aiii'-iu-- wa. ti be hoe i.h or I'reoeh,
by virtu of Ptr (tiaeuv n.-s of th it rs
or the et. Law ruce and the Mlsuislpat, l'raui--
claimed all the lerniory tra.er.ld by watT.
Rowing mi those rp ers Hu' br n of her
ptraruiniot sosereigot) use r the Iroqu ls nre htt on.,
Kng and claimed I" m U." (Ireen moun-
tains to betoLd Ms jara I alls. 1 here was an t n

ihe gi.nl Angela uf the cliitrr.ng hand or I ranee
saline stucsr band of KegUnd, uu the decision ut
whi.-l- i at Qaebrc a con'ineni bung al hazird. liver thia
aoll wsveii th competing flags ut these catloDs. line
hundred and .lateen years ago lirondr'ga wa.
and became U- -e huuurcd jear. azo mis
mirnlng It was Itnt'.h aud became American. We
tresd In the footsten. or tloutralui, Abercromhle,
Hose. Amher.t, Alien. anJ Hurguyoe Kthan Allen
wa. un'r Ml sears old utim be c.pmreil 1 1con leroga.
lie w only years old at his drain lu 17J. III. nro
falls nat ra.lv luto four period that oelore t.ie cap.
tuie of Tie ,na. roga, that of the capture It.ell and Ms
alines: on M"- trral, thai uf In Ion by
li.- - Itr'ti.ti, and il. t "f the n blr, hut erippbd. re r.
remaining lu Vermont. It wa. lu the llr.l f the.e
a rl is t iat he crgsulfe mat hvid ut liu Auirricau

spartil'S Cap, d the " l.rieu M' uulaln bora."
Ttie speaker, nfti r reviewing Allen's life at

considerable length, con. hide. I tivndvatielug bit
view km to wtial is tioct-asar- lor thu national
llf. which he lien to be the dUTiisiou uf
iir.'i'crtv. of 'e, ami of labor.

Col. W. C. .lojcu of It at ami . thun delivered nn
cl Milieu' kddri-s- . He dwelt upon the Irate
deeds of l'.th in Aden and his b ml of f.ipowers.

letters were read Irom C,ov. Illden of New
Yo 1;, (Invs. Pock. Paige, and Stewart of Ytr-inoti-

Col. Ulhan Allen of Now York, and Ani-- l

jtlpiey lorr-- of Detroit, a son ot one nf the
urate patriots who aecnuipaiiUd Uul, UUian
Alien In Ilia eclebrateu exploit.

.l.V.V Ll.l.A'S ALlJlOyi'.

Chief Justice t.ime llrfuslng n Writ to Com
pel llrlsihniii lo Par up.

Salt I.aki: Ciry, Muy 10. In tlio caio of
Ann Kllza vs. llrUbam Young, appllcitlou of
plalntin for a writ of attachment to compel pay-

ment of the per mouth alimony, jrs.ic;ile
W(, Irom tho tl ne uf tho commencement uf the
suit, nearly two joars ago, ss awarded by Chief
Justice McKran, a decision was rendered
byChlef Justice lViwc. It may be summarized
as follows t

In all casea of divorce the law was plain, and the
aut lurltie overwhelm ng that alimony could not b;
awarded utile. s a void tn.maze wa. either Aral admit,
ted uy the partlea or pruved. the deleudant had al.
lepcd In Ll an.ser that the marrlaee in question was a
Piya nous and polrgamuus oue, aud the .negations, not
be.ug denleu, iuut ne taaeu as true. If uch a mar-
riage w... entered Into Ignorantly t'y the
etjuitr will open tta doora for her relief i put the
c se as 11 tt inds, tit. nut, in the Judgment uf the i ourl,
a. cording to the prineli lev uf equity or guud cuuacieocu
lu enfurce the uaymeut ul ad interim alimony.

It appears from the record that theatle.'eu marriage
ss. celebrated In Ihl elty, and that Ibe plalutitt and
defenCaut both reside In this city. It cannot, there-
fore, be a difficult ur ciuen.lve duty for the pialndtf lo
place upou records conCrtuatton ur aome explanation
uf the unexampled and extraordluarr al gatl ns made.
It any just eiplanatlon ril.lsi and the Court holds that
.uch exp'anatlon I. due lu the coinuiuu principle, uf
eqi.ity and public Ju.ilce before iroceedlog turthcrla
tlie aireetlun .ought.

11 wuuld be .trauge, Indeed. If upon aucba .lite of
facts, uneoutroverted by ani rule of pleading ur of taw
and unextenuated by auy esldeuce, It could be Imposed
a. a duty upon a Court of Hquity to direct or
f'armenl of alimony, and thua br.inw .pparetit if not

real sanciluu uf the law upon a prsctlee which
I. ho. Hie to .he clrlliiitlon of the age ana which the
penal statutes of tue land visit althcoudigu punish-uienl- .

Tue iro lon for an attachment is denied aaii lbs rule
dl.charged.

JlOUr.UA.SttCUAV.

Hotitli America, liroaplng tvhnl the Pulled
Mule Practically II ejects.

Mr. KoopiiiMisclinp, tlio Importer of
coolies from Chlim, Is at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel,
being about to visit I'urope, He Is a stout,
pleasant-face- Ucrmnn, nnd readily expresses
his opinion uf tho coolie traffic.

"China," ho said, "Is teeming with popula-
tion, Millions of Its Inhabitants nre struggllnz
to support a miserable exlstonce, If you want
to know the vnluo of a dollar, go to the Interior
of China, I shall Import no morn coolie, tu the
IT n I ton Suites," no added, " until n law Is passed
to protect mo In getting hack what lhatolu
expend upou them. At present 1 nni under an
engagement to send coolies lo llnull.nnd tbo
Peruvian t'nnurets has niiilinrUod n trusty wltn
China, with n tlnw to Introducing moro Cluneao
labor. 1 have no doubt that tho coolies mo not
na well treated In Spanish American countries as
tuoynrpln California. Spanish Americana urn
miuo lint tempered, uud Hie law does not nlfnril
tho laboicr thu sitiuu protection then us

Mr Koopmanscliiin added thin tho effort tu
substitute Chinese for negro labor lu Hie South-
ern Slate hud prou'd a failure, uud would nut
tip roi eaied,

rilopprd by ii Delcclltc'a Itovolvrr.
l'.dwaid O'Oorman, ngod seven, of 12J Wavcr-la- y

place, while playing in the siren, was lun orer by a

cb ilr.t in hr Matliew Builth. Whipping up hi horse,
B iillh attempted to escape, but wa. closely pursued by
an eirllrd crowd, lu BoullU'lfth avouue OUlcer t alio,
ban tried lo slop bltu, tiut was knocked down. In
Amur sir-- et Iieucllre llends-so- presented lua

at Kiiilib'. head, and he slopped. He wa. lucked
up by the Cuarlea street police,

An Attrmpl to Hum n Town,
NKvr Oiiliamh, May 10. An attempt was

uisda Sunday nUht to burn the town uf Summit, Mis-

sissippi, llucarts of coal oil were placed on tops ut
iiouo-s- . Two brothers, uaiued ilosiia, bays beua ar
letted on suspicion.

New Jersey Ptllnea Cluaed.
The Hcherintrhorn mine at Munksvtlle, N. J.,

wsa closrd on balur ar. Tha hiuisoou inlnca employ
only abuut aureulr innu. Instead uf 300, as loaauriy.
lu bbariutleuurg uuies ar uut wvrkuU,

xifr loss or xun sciilllkh.
A Heave Hen Preventing an Approach to

tlie Wreck -- Flflr llend lloillea Itccavered
Three Hundred studKleveii Person Lost,

I.o.vpox, Mny 10. Tho sea It too heavy
for boats to approach the wreck ot th

steamship Schiller. No floating anlvag of tny
tmportanco hat yet been recovered. Fishermen
report that the Schiller Is firmly otllcd on a
ruck, and will not fall off Into ileeD water. Al-

though It Is dlfilcult to approach the wieck now,
thcro will bo many day lu tlio summer whon
salvage may he effected. There was llf belt
In every one of the Schiller's berths. Wheu the
disaster occurred the captain Issued ordets that
one should be fastened to every woman. This
was done, but the women were urownod byth
henvy sea.

Pouts cruising In tli vicinity nf the wreck con-
tinue to pick up bodies of the drowned. When
the slca-ne- r left St. Mary's Island nearly
fifty had been found. Among tho bodies re-
covered are those of Oeorge (1. l.eonhnrdt, Au-
gusta, (li.; Carl Schmidt, New York! Mrs.
ltlfidcrrcr and child, New York t Mrs. I Decker.
New York; Mrs. Hldgwav.tlcorgetown.Cnl.t nnd
Mrs. llerinlno Weste, Philadelphia. The total
number o tho lost foots up nil person.

An Inquest was held at St. Msry't on
twenty bodies rum tho steamer Schiller. II.
Hlllcrs, first officer of the Schiller, testified that
nt the time the vessel struck Capt. Thomas and
anothor officer were on the bridge. Two men
were looking out forward, and two others war
on the bridge with the captain.

The Jury rendered a verdict of " Accidentally
drowned,'' coupled with a recommendation
that a telegraph be established between Hiahop's
Lighthouse ami the shore. They express the
opinion that If such communication had ex-
isted all on board the Schiller would hate been
saved. UfUccts Hitler aud Poleiuati concur In
this opinion.

The rem Ins nf Mrs. Hormlne Wrste wer lr

burled after the Inquest. The bodies un-

claimed were also burled. The funeral was at-

tended lij- - Mr. Dorrlen Smith, the owner of tho
Scllly Islands, the Coroner ami members nf the
jury, and nearly all thelnhsblunlaof th Island.
The bodies were first numbered, and careful
record was made of the valuables, tnatks, ire.,
found on each. Thoy were then enclosed In
separate) coffins. Two Knives were dug, each
twenty-live- , feet lDiig. lu these the Collins wcru
pla-e- d In twu lajers.

Since the Inquest was held fifty more bodies
have washed ashore, or been picked up, Iho
total number now tecovercd Is nliictj--otie-.

The following dead have been Identified : Mls
P. Dltnock, Mrs. Clara Just, Mrs. Anna I'isncr,
Mrs. Susanne Duckfield, Mrs. Altman (.'), Mrs.
Augustus Milliter, Mrs. Lines i;i. A igustiit
Meutcr, Henry Friend, Hermann Sprl'z, P. A,
Paulsen, Hnbro Rl. and Sayersi-i- . Also
tho din tor. t tic butcher, and the third riigluscr
of the Seuilicr.

I.nMiii.s, Mat II. -- Thenii nber of budlei burled
jestcrduy was thirty sev n.

forne of the Lost-On- ly One Woman fisted.
Tlu'oiiHcor thu i::tlo Line, ut 11.1 Hruittl-wa- y,

was thronged yesterday br rclnlvcs and
friends of the Schiller's passcngcri. Uut they
recelvml no Information of Importance, l.irly
In thu morning tins dean itch win received ;

llv.ucr.d. May :lJ A.M.rni. Kvfitf. Aeie lVo.
ti.dr fifteen pu.enger. .tied frrm Pehil'eri names

ti li'irraphea you )e e aty. Y do everstniu to
ai.d Ideullfy Doll s. Tlia.NSUHMl' .

Among thosu now given up ns lost are Charles
W, Waller, Ins molbi-r-ll- I iw, Mrs. Hiogew.iy,
and his two littlo daughters, Mr. Waller was a
member of the firm of Nichols, Walter A Nlclmls,
1 Moore street. Among the lalii-- a In the steam-
er was Mlsi llessle tirccne, daughter nf Cul. Wm.
II. Greene of Hussion, and niece nf Mr. and Mrs.
bbaw of Stateu Island. She was accompanied
by Miss Sua u Dlmoik, M. 1)., n ii

physician of Itoilston alree', llnstnn. Miss Caro-
line M. Crane nt Washington, D. C, one of the
lost, was a nleco ol tbo wilo of Senator lklmunds
nf Yrrtnunt. with whom she ti.issed the winter
In Wusblnzton. Sue was a highly accomplished
jnung laly, and was on li. r stay to I'urope tu
spend two years with the faniilv of Minister
Marsh, and stud) art In Italy. Duly on of the
lit) women passengers was saved.

online lttsAsmits.
Another Steamship Wrecked, nnd Sixteen

I. Itea l.osl,
London, Mny 10. Tlio teamhp Cuillz

was lial near !!r.at whtl on vnyi from Lis-

bon to this cltj-- . Sixteen persons were droirned.
'Ihe bark. Cora Lynn, Irom for Troon,

Is retiertcd lost, with her captulu aud tlie men.
lhe rent nf the crew were saved.

llAI.ir.w. Mas- 10. A Newfoundland deapateh
aiiuotini-i'- the loss nf Hie brig D irn, oss lied by
Job llr.i AL'. nf St John's, sue struck on
ruck kn mil ua tiruirler, near Hiv Hills, a few
miles from St. John', and luiiiiii'iiaieij tank,
Ino i row barely lacaplng witn their iivea. liar
enruo r, insisted of gencial tuurcuulidlsu, valued
ul tt,um.i.

TllK OLD WOltl.h'H .VaVir.!,

1'ngllsh Authers Presenting their tlrlrrnnees
to Mr. Dlsriirll.

IajNiio.v, Muy 10. A ileimUUiou of nu-tho- rs

waited on Mr. Disraeli to mako
rcpreseutatlous and obtain his views In regard
to International copyright. The deputation con-

sisted of Messrs. lllanchard, Jerrold, Turn Tay-
lor, Charles lteade, Charles Dickens, U. A. Sain,
Cuurles Mnclviy, Miss Ilraddun, Mrs. Wood, and
many other n literary persons, Mr.
I'dsvard Jenkins, member of putllamctit for
Dundee, and author of "Olux's 11, bv,"

Dieruell on Hi part of the deputa-
tion. He pointed to the expropriation and mil-t- it

it lun i.t the works nf Ilhtlsb authors by the
book publishers ol the I'nlted Stutes, and asked
If sum remedy could uut be fuuud lor the
grievances.

Mr. Disraeli replied that tha subject had al-

ready come before tho Oovcrnmcnt on tho
question whether a revision of the copyright
law in regard to dramas was desirable. Tho
(loverumetit would give th subject full atten-
tion nnd strive to removo the annoyances nnd
i exatlons now existing ; but It must have tlmo
to consider what method to adopt. He was of
opinion that a ltojal Comml'slou would be bet-
ter than a committee of the House of Commons,
because It would be more likely lo bo well

with the subject.

The Creir'a Iteeepllon In llerlln.
llnni.i.s', Mny 10. Tho Czar arrived hero

He was received on alighting at the
railway station by tho l'mpetnr William and all
the Princes of tho Umperor's family, dens. Von
Moltke and MatiteutTcl and other distinguished
person were present.

Tho Kinpciur's greeting was exceedingly cor-
dial. An ImnieiH crowd was gathered around
the station, and cheered most enthusiastically.
The city is decorated with lives. The Czar,
accompanied by Priuce UorucliakulT, ilslioa
Prluce Ulttuarck.

The Death of a ltevertnd Horseman.
London, Mny 10. Tho Kov. John King

of in Lincolnshire, ta dead,
Mr. King, under the assumed name of " Mr,
Lautide," was widely known ua thu owner uf
racing stock, notably of Apology, th winner of
the Oaks, the One Thousand Oulneas.and them.
Leger stukea of 1571, und uf Hulv Friar, ono of
tho favoiltcsfor Ihe Derby of 107J. Holy Friar
thus becomes dlupiuliuoil tor running for tho
Derby, and all beta on him ate rendered void.

fonaplriirr Auulnsl lllaninrck,
IIeiilin, Mny 10. Tho Hurllil l'ost myt

there are roasons to suspect that certain Polish
priests have conspired against the II tea of Prince
Hlimnrcli and Dr. Fulek, Mini ler ul I'c lesluitl-c

tl AlTiIrs, and that three persons, whoso unmet
are alreudv known tu the police, wore hired tu
carry uut the plot.

1'nrclgii t'npltiil In New Vol It,
The Bupromo Court decided In the Hardin

cjsu yesterday, tu w latch the sduunlitraturt reside I the
Tax Couimls.loucrs'atteanirnt ou railroad anu mining
stocks, that ouly atock compaiilt's organized under the
lawauf tnl Slate are taiahle here, and thai they are
tJiatile, only on their capital Hock--, and the share of
st held uy uiuiil mils nre not tax. hie lo i hem, 'Jhn
almas Iiildbr inini i'luaia hero am .1 uplf
tiona of capital ur properiv employed in luuita lititbtr Slates, the t Ilia to which is toted lusud

by au artlfulal persun rrented by anil residing
lu aarh Siaies, 'I he nuek certlneaies are not tmm.
s ire the prupeitr, I'll, are evlJeiice. ul certain light,
lu be possessed aud enjoyed in ronfuriiuti sviib ths
law ot the St.te which mated tne uouy corporate,

The Dentil ulJudge Woodsvnrd,
Juetlco Woodward of Peunsylraiila

tiled In Hume yesterday morning ol pneumonia. Jn 'ge
Wuodward was a distinguished lawyer, aud htd been
forieart leading Drmorrallo pohtiola la Pennsjl
vanta. He wa. elected to the bench of thr Supreme.
Court by popular vote, where In lsdJ he itoi ouneed
tbo couscnpilou law uneona Itiitluusl, lu Jkas lmade a sirung run fur Gosennir, aid lu Ikiui nud trttS
be was eleciedto Cuugra.a. He leaves twu uu. t.ui
(IcorguA, Woodward, U.S. A., uJ Slaalry VooJaanl,
apruuluent lawyer uf Wilkesbarre.

Plnslcrois ou Islrlke la Htxion,
HostON, May 10. The plasterer belonging to

the uuiuu lu this city sre un a strike tur sn u.rreasoof
filly cent, per day orer their prearnt wagea uf thro dol-
lars, fiouic Vf) Uieu IfH kkis miraiajs- -

t -

STOCK EXCHANGE POLITICS

T1T IIX'LT.S AKn HVAllS IS A --V T.X- -
vitixu rt.r.vTioy.

A Day Y Itonrlng Fun for Hie llroker-T- he

Independenl Very llnndaoinelf Healing
Ihe Itcgulnrs, and How they Did Ihe Job.

When tho Chamber of Cotnmcrco heltl
their annual election on Thursday last there
were two tickets In tho field, and the steady old
merchants, who had all their lives been accus-
tomed to only one, thought they wer having a
llrcly time. Hut the Stock Exchango broker
more than discounted tlie political spirit of tho
Chamber, by putting six sets of candidates up
for votes In their election yesterday. Ten days
ngii the committee especially appointed to mak
nominations reported a tlckot called tho ltegu-la- r,

from which different cliques mado five splits
tho Independent, th Conservative, the Com-

promise, tli Tammany und Old Ouard, and tho
Ilogus.

Tho ltegular ticket was headed by John T.
Denny, who tome time ago, aa Chairman of the
Committee on Commissions, reported favorably
the resolution changing the commissions from
our. sixteenth to per cent. Theadoption nf the resolution by the Uovernlug
Hoard was vainly opposed br many of the
jounger broker.! ti.idcr dictation from their
powerful principals i and the first opportunity
th disappointed member have hrul tu wreak
vengeanco upon Mr. Denny canto with this elec-
tion. They held n caucus, railed themselves
Independent, and nominated Mr. McLean for
President, nnd situ selected a secretary, twelvo
membersof the (Interning Committee, and some
cither officers, differing from thos of the ltegu-
lar. This made aomo hot water, but not nearly
enough, so a meeting of the Conservatives was
held, and Its niomber put all the ntmrs then In
tho field Into a hat, shook them up, and drew
out enough to fill all the offices, printed the in In
black Ink on white paper, and sent them out lo
takit their chance.

Then th Compromise party'apocared. picked
up the hat which theConaervatlM's had dropped,
lookout the remaining names and piloted tnem
In red Ink, under an elaborate heading. Tho
two tickets, the Tuinmany and Old Uuard, nnd
the Homis, were creatures of nn hour old when
tho polls were opened morning. Tho
Tntnmsnynnd Old Gmrd were Issued by the
Itegulars, giving tho ntmrs of tne Independent
candidates under a flaming bead-lin- e of "Tiun-m.iiiyn- u

l Did (luard to the Itescue," stab at
the political purity and the w .r record of the
thket, which the lndeiiendi-ii- crlcvouUr ro- -
tented.

The Hogus was a carefully executed counter-fel- t
of the ltegular ticket In size, In tjpe, ami In

color of Ink. The mines, too, with one excep-
tion were the same, hut it presented for socre-- trr It K. Cooke Instead of the regular candi-
date, II. u. White. Tho circulation of this
ticket throw mjstrry In Ihe air. for antlelpiiin tsuch a trl'-- the managers of tho ltegular party
had kept cnrefiillv conceale I tho stvle of their
liallnts, olid htd circulated them only mi hour
before tlie opening of thopdls, and then they
were printed In a peculiar sbado of blue Ink
from strange looking tvpn. Yet In less than
twenty minutes Irom the time the packngo was
opened au almost exact dupllcito wnsdeot-lvln-
mnnv iinsu-pectlu- g voters. When oiice tho
fraud was dicotered the denunciations wero
loud and strong.

At tun o'clock tho polls wero opened, and
mill two they continued tu bens liowerfully

as tho opposite corner was where tho
great and heavy changes lu Frio drew a knot of
excted brokers. Tlie electioneering arguments
at the polls were of the old threadbare sort

the Hxchange -- niathlng hats, rushing
opponents, throwing wadsot paper, aud Kinking

l. At one time a shower nf apcr snow-tl.ik- es

covered the struggling crowd, llussell
Suo euieicd and was greeted by tho nffvclioii-at- e

soling men with "Here comes Old Hon-
esty." "Cut him with a knife." " Hreak tils leg,"
"Shoot lilm," nnd many other phrases express.
Ive of good will and respeit. At two o'clock
Clialruian V.'bcelock's gavel fell, and as It was
nlsed again thousands of unused tickets wero
thrown from thu gallerr, filling the air and cov-
ering the lloor. They were caugnt up from
where they fell and to. d aloft again until Iho
tellers had closed the ballot box and carried It
off to count the totes. Then Urle became the
only attraction.

Tho vote was the largest ever cast In tli
Uf the l.uVi members on the rolls sumo

are dead, some re suspended, soitje aio awaj,
und il) voted. The counting was alow, for thu
brokers scratched the tickets badlv, Oeorge W.
McLean, Hie Indceiident candidate, was elect
cd by sn ncr John 1. Denny, who received 3U2.
Moses A. Wtieeloek tvan elected Ch driuau ;
James Mitchell, ; A. S. Peabody,
Trustee of tho (irituiti l'uiid t H. U Wnlto,
Secii'tarv I und D C Hays, Treasurer. The

ruutlliiates for the Governing Com.
ni tee wero generillr elected, as tliev were
popular fro. ii tho l.icl uf previous service on
tho committee, win rcaa the llegulars tried tho
experiment of patting un new men.

H7;.'.r.v,.i' (iiu:at malic.
Hcvcnly-llt- e .tlllea In 1'uuitreu Hour with-

out .linking is Mop.
Ivlwnril l'ltj'son Weston's trial ot en-

durance was Interrupted at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning just after he flubbed hi tweuty-sec-on- d

mile.
As the pedrtttlan turned short around Infron

of tho Judges' stand be gave one of bis hips so
aetere a strain that he was uuable tu proceed.
Ho sras carried tu his room, aud lay lu bed (ur
Uto hours, suffering much pain.

AtP.ol. soothing medicines having been ap.
plied, he nnlri stepped upon thn track aud be
gin anew his great task of w.iklug 113 miles
within "I hours, the b hours' stop having made
It Imposaltilu for him to cutcb up with his orig-
inal time. table.

After Mr. Weston had made a few circuits the
lameness disappeared, and lie kept up a steady
paco of five tulles un hour all day, without
making a stop.

At VJttM he finished the Mltti mile since his
second start, walking with a free, easy ga t, and
looking as fresh s w nen he started. He made
no pauso at the end of his f)th mile, but kept
up his rapid walk, finishing the 751 u mile at
lJ;lli.:lt A. M. without a slop.

At 1 o't lock this morning lit was stilt walking,
hating determined to complete luo miles fur the
day, If possible, without a a. up. Tula Is a much
longer distance tbuu he has ever before w alked
without a rest,

II Is now ahead of his new time tablet and
there Is every Indication that ho will Uui.h tho
119 miles before U15 this morning.

j'av.tc; o.v j:ahtii.
The Checkmating of Ih l'lolliug Politicians

111 Washington.
About twenty-eig- ht gray-hslre- d men and wo-

men assembled yesterday la Plimpton 11.11, at the ninth
Convention of the Uuirertal I'e.cs Union. Mr, Alfred
H. Lute of Philadelphia presided, sad Mrs, Elizabeth
Underbill, Dr. Josephine H. Mix, and Mrs. Helen M.

Cook were Secretaries. Peaco resolution, wert pa.i'd
anil the annual report w.s rea I, concluding with, " The
balance tor ths year I 1 1.01." Adlre.se. were deliv-
ered by Julia Ward Howe, Amanda Deyo, Iir. l

ltteed, aud others. Mr. Howe aald ther were ihere to
guard the public, and t bat they were tsklug the woman,
side ut the iuellou, Mr. J. K. II. Wilcox took uimn
himself the hunor. as an atrocate of peace, of discos
erlng and demoll hlng"apl'i of pullticiaua lu

to plunge thla country tutu war wiih Spain and
civil war In the tiouth," lo the list .e.aloa uf i cngresi
Tne m st striking appeinug person lu tno Convention
waa Mra lil'otsou uf Vlneland, N. J. bhu Is ot iue.ll Jbi
slae, and apparenitr about sitty rears uf sue, Mir s js
tlres.ed lu a llghPeoloredsllk kuu.ihelowerlimbs being
cuvered by p ntalouna, cut loo. i aud g thered at tin
ankles,oser apair of thick ralt-ski- tup boots, tinpol,
I. lieu. A nugic skirt reirhed tu the knee, wun Ihe
waist the same aa the urdlnary woinau's dress, and a
suiali red shawl covered her shuulders.

Pnther Driiiiigoole'n Hood Work.
Father Drumgoole, who has so successfully

conducted the SI. Vincent' Home for Hoys, at 63 Wut-r-

stteet, for the past tour ) cars, Il about to uudt rlake
Ihe errctlou of another nuaiiou house. Thu quarters In
Warren street are too small. He will organize a rharlly
barstrand concert in collect Iho means for biul lli g
the r.rst house of tho Mis, Ion ot ihe Iniiiiarulato Viritlu
fi r the Protection uf Hoim-lei- S'htldreu, Duo tnou.nmt
dollars will be distributed lu premium,, aud tickets tu
the baraisr and cuticert wli u so.u kttwi'uu-iiicunt- s

i iirli. one of the premiums will bo MM in gold i one,
riot In guldi and uue, a pouv, uud harnes. 'lite
bizaarwi'lbo i pen ou Nov. Ik) next lu Pi rn lu's As
seiiiiuy Hoonis In Fourteenth street Tleiiets will ho
ready lu a few days, Holders will be sduaitu trus lu
thecouceil

llounrdiiN vs. Pulue.
Capt. A. II. lloijurdils, tlio champion pigeon

shooter, I to shoot a match wllh Ira II. l'alue for H,00o
a aids at Proapeet Park next Saturdar. the lfitn lust.
The eomlltluns uf Iho inalrh are lis) Pirdse. ch, ii yard.
ris, t'J jaids bounds, Liigllsii rules, .No 11 tor guns,

nnooKLvy.

Jusilce flllbert yostordiv listened to a motion
the ai'p.iinini 'tit uf a receiver for lis Unu of I jut i.

eriiim A(o lo ascerlalD their relatlre ludehteduesi,
lieciaUm wa. ,

- A ruimlng match ut 100 yards, for (500 a side,
betwiea lllilll. Cohen and J1.I111 Dougherl), lu Deer
fiMit Park yisicruaii, was wua by liouihrrlj Is twelre
lecpnd., wiio beat L'ubea by three yard.

Moirls Plko, aged 10, ot Willl:inisbun:b, while
at play yektrroay alternion with Johu Curiej, aged tu,
In aurih becouu atreet, shit and fatally wounded Cur
ler. Cuney was taken to ilia Kasteru Jbslrlct Hospital.
Boms witueatea aald that 1'ike pointed a pl.totst his
ouiop.niou aud luU ului tlusl ke Laeattl M sliuvU I'll
WM ajTMlHI.

a ltiaji-irAsnn- n nonnEnr.
A lienlleman Awakened by Tlnrgtnr In his

Iledroosss A Case In which it Hood Pistol
Might hnv been niade Very I'seful.

Mr, William Function, ton ot Jtttlso
Fullerton, who live with his father In the House
nf Wm. It, (late, a nephew of tlio Judge, at 10
Fast Forty-thir- d ttrcet, awoke In his bedroom
In the rear of tho third story, a little I eforo five
o'clock on Saturday morning, with tho Impres-
sion that some ono was In his room, He could
st first see nothing In the morning dusk, but
toon he detected tho figure of a man outlined
against the white wall, apparently fumbling
about the mantel.

Supposing the visitor wa his cousin, who wns
In lug to play a trick on him, Mr. Fullerton
asked lilm what ho wnntod The stranger con-
tinued hi work at the mantel, and without
turning his bond, replied In an assuring whisper,
"Shut up." Mr. Fullerton, not entirely satis-
fied, again askod the man what he wanted, and
added that ho ncodn't try tu scare him. Hi
visitor again answered softly, "Shut up," and
then crossing the room to iho bed side, ho
thrust a revolver close to tho young man's head
and said, " God damn you. I tell you to shut up,
and If you don't keep still I'll blow your damned
head off."

Mr. Fullerton wo unarmed, and, lying lisck
nn the bed, ho nuletly took off several costly
finger rings, and, tailing Id wulch from bin pil-
low, slipped these all tip his sleeve. The burglar
demanded his watcli and Jewelry, but Fullerton
said nothing. After staying a fair minutes Hi
robber crept Into the hall, closing tho door soft-
ly after hltn. Just a the young man heard the
cuckoo cluck In the room below strike five. He
sprang from his bed, ran up stairs, and aroused
his cousin, Mr. dale. The inmalts of the houso
bad hardly been alarmed before scleral sharp
rings wore heard at the front door bell.

At the door they were met by Officer 8tln-cam-

who said that bo had found both the
front doors wide open. The officer called two
policemen, nnd tho lioness was ransacked from
cellar to attic, but the thief could not bo found,
Stlncamn said that b" had heard the clock strike
five while he waa rioting lb bell, and he could
not account for the disappearance of the robber.

Thu house, a four-stor- y brown stone, Is the
third building from the curnsr of Fifth avenue.
The other two houses nro untenanted, and two
vacant lots, surrounded by a high Iron railing,
are between them and the oornur. The back
yard of Win. M. Tweed's late residence In ltfth
ntenur, also unoccupied, adjoins the yard of
Mr. (lalo's residence. The thief made Ids way
over thn railings of the vacant lots and over the
fences Into Mr. dale's rnrd. He ontered the
house through one uf tlie three rear bay win-
dows ol tbo parlor, none of which worst fust-rue- d.

The wlniltif he left open, and the marks
of his dirty feet were found uu tlio till and alao
on tho fences.

Ills supposed tbs.t he escaped through the
front door. He secured a gold watcli and chain
of Mr. Oslo's, woith 'n and some small gold-cas- e

1 miniatures from Mr. l'uilerton's room.
The pockctbook of Mr. Knox, law partner nt
Judge Fullerton, was also taken with ubuul tod
In money.

In Mr. Fullortoti's room was about $600 worth
of jewelry, nud In other part uf the house twice
as much mure, which escaped the thief. Fill-lert-

found Ills pantaloons In another room,
whither they hid been drauged. Dotuctlvot
levins and Macti'ivcru nre wutktnu tlio ci-- e,

but thev are unable 10 account lor the mjste
rlous escape ul the thief through the trout
dour, as Officer Stlncamp was guarding It when
tho man loll Fullrrtun'sroom.

a $soo,ooo run:.
The Hunting of nn Immense Cssrpet Paclory

lu Urooklyn,
Tho Planet Mills Company's works, last

night, In Prcsldeut street, Hi ukljn, were to-

tally destrojed by Cro, and nt midnight the Or

was spreading Into tho adjoining houses, but
was under tho control of the Fire Department.

About 11 o'clock tho watchman saw a Oame In

tho basement In the rear of the factory, nearthe
bales of Jute stored there. He ran to the nfflen
In a distant part uf the building, telegraphed
the alarm, and before tho engines reached tho
spot the tlamcs were swallow lug up the liulldlu 7.

The factory, which Is owned by Lvall k
HuchaiiHii, fronts 1!J teet on President street,
and is CO feet deep, aud with lis extensions It
cjvor SiJ feet equare. It sras n f om-sto- brick
building, with n mansard roof, und cost, with
stock and m chlnery, tOTiAM.

It was used to manufacture hemp carpet,
floor cloth, and tho cloth for oil cloiji. There
were over a thousand bales ot Jut In It, three
hundred of svhlch were stored there yesterday.
Nearly four hundred Persons hate been em-
ployed. anJ ns the busy seosou approached more
wero being taken un.

Twenty mill itea after the fire was discovered
the walla 'ell 111, und the heat ne ho interne
that 1. urine No. t had to be abandoned. Tho
entile interior of the huildliix was stent awajaslfmtdeof paper, nu.i the end walls and tail
tuwer were nil thai wero standing at it I He Ii mr.

The Haptlst ch. ipcl ol the strong piece church
caught at li u'cl c. and will pr .babiy ha

'Iho only Injury reported nt a lute hour
wa to Jamea Do)lc, Fiiglne No. ', Wliu hud bis
wrist broken.

The loss on the building and stock It JVAOyi,
on which there Is an of
tlO.Cmu worth of the stoik Wat put In freali r.

1 he public school building nf school 02 was In
datizerof b' lug fired, but tho ttreuns of water
wer tlonrlliig it. Mr. I.yall. tin principal owner,
r Id that hu bellov.'tl the tire w.u started by au
luccndlar j, who he thought he could Identify.

A rigid examlnttlon was mnde of this building
at T o'clock, and the fire could not twite origi-
nated In spontaneous combustion. The

liMur.mce Company of New York bear
the heat lest loss.

Mlt. JJAlHJtAXn'S 0 1 FT.

Th I'ulouTheoloElful Senilnnry'aCumiueiice-uiru- l
Exercises.

At the annual meeting of the Alumni of the
Unlua Theological Seminary yesterday alternoon, Ihe
Iter. Hr. Hocks ell of Staplrtoo, f. I., wa. reelected
Chairman, and th P.r, J, I). Wilson of the Central
Pre .fcyterlsn Church, Secretary. Prof, ltalrd of the

wa. appointed Chairman of ths Committee of
Arrainremebta.

IT. IliU bcock, on beh.lt nf the Faculty, reported the
receipt of aa gift trom Mr. Frederick Mar
uuand, to renovate the oulldtug, Adlr-sc- were ce-
ntered Pr the Mr. APrams of South Africa, the
Iter Mr. Crane, ana the Iter. Mr. I.usi of Kansas,

In the evening, the Jtev. Iir. Adam, presided over the
Commencement exercise, m the .Maiii.un Kijuare I've.
hiierLn Chu-ch- , anc, introduced tlie l'-- Pr. M,
Hrudtir of Hrooktyn. who has been tenty rears ss s
lulssiutury to Inula, lie delisered a Indians a.d

sting address, comparing Hindoo 1'anil.elsn, with
Ho ton Tran.crudcntaharu, Diplomas wci coulcrrcdupen furl) one graduate.,

Th Hoclelr ortbe Cincinnati.
The triennial meeting of the General Society

ol the Cincinnati will a.temhle In New York
and will probably continue two days. Ta New York
Society will on the flr.tdar escort the visitors to Ihe
public institutions and eutvrtsln theui at a priva'r din-
ner at Ibe t'nlon Club, and on the secutd day inert will
be a sienersl dinner at Heimonicu's.

An Olllre Not Wnnlrd,
The deadlock In tho Pollco Department con-

tinues, Maror WlcVli.ru will uol penult Urn.bmltn
to accept the Trea.urer.hlp. and neither Commissioner
Vuer.il nor Cnmnus.ioner fn.beckrr will lake ine posi-tlu-

Means nil. the emplojeta ,u the etreel CKauiug
bureau wonder b) they hava uol beeu paid.

The Itullug Family's Privileges,
Nellie dram's husband arrived In ths Celtic

yesterday, with s great lot of luiaz, wbii'U the C11

tout Homo officers passed without examination. lis
Ins laken a cottage lor the .uuiuisr at Loug branch,
uear tusl uf his lamer

The Fruukfort Street Shell.
Thomas Mrs hou, who was arrested on chare

of .1 a the ranklort Ht t"!, has In turned .nil for
110,000 damages iu tal.e tuiprisouuieut and dtauialioo.

si'Aitus mom thi: ti:li:oisavji,
I!a hall! In New Haven riillndolphlas, 11

Ne listen., 0. lu ttotuu-I!i,.iuu- , It Mmuis, 1, in
Hartfurd-llartfu- tl Washington, 1.

dpt. 1'! Ijtr Wakemtn, for mine a rum-mind-

tu t.'i service ut the Paeitlu Mail
Com, itny, ihwd ou buuday m.-u- t at li.s rc.iduuce lu L' .1
Uiklsuu, Cai.

Charles W. Clark, tho colore J msn wht mur-der- e
I Tliumi. nsiibu-- t ut in saloou tu llmil r.l

uu Sunday inuht, wa. ciptured yeeterdsy 111 Wind.yr
Lockt, whciu ho was trace j by the lui tfcru poii v..

l.ossr.s 11 y run:,
Tlmrn, Vishor A Co 's stulr tin tory In IHJdlu

tt 11, bt. I. cull, Loss, 115,000 ) m.uraui r, .111 il .

P Ach fc Son's f 11 r 11 rn ui'iuuf ctory m 2V)
Hs.t llnrl). ie' inn sin-et- . Jiaiuaiu to sloik, J,'Joo
lu uul ding, tl.oudi lu.ur.'d for IW

Tho clothing store of 11. Cohen i. Ilros., John
P. Iliisthes's kaluun, and screral uther small uuiluiags
In Cuarica'.ou annus, MeiiuiliW, LjSi, JJ,oj,

Sixteen biialneas houses nnd dwellings In
Surliigflelit, Mu., wero buruid on htind.y. lien. It, c.
Holland's Murk wsssinonglbe properly ueatroyio, lu.
vulvlng a loss ot Viu,oiu.

Jacob Stemper's cigar manufantnry In th
fourth and Alth.turles at ujlovsiry. Jikiuage tu slock,
tOiHiu. Hubert Jacs.oo's elg.r iiianiifctor on thsthlrdttory, Daiuag te sloes, H.ooOi te liiUldiug,

Thebsrn and other out building nf Henry J,
David, a New Yura lawyer, la Waiiaque, N, J wr
burned yeaterday, with torta yaluanle blooosd hortea,

EYE INFIRaMARY MACTICE. i

1 ;
o.vr mwnnnn rnovsAxn dollAntyon xykh Jn:sTiioyi:i.
A Unit agnlnsi (Ino f Our Pnbllc Intlltnllon

--The IteniKrliiitile Hlorr or it Divinity
flndent In Hi. Francis Xnvlor'a College.

Ill 1H71 Ktlwartl V. Doylo wits a itrotnlsln
student In St. Francis Xavler' College. Intense f

application and a cold taken after a bath nffoctetl i

his right eye, and he was treated nnd for the I

tlmo cured by Dr. Mason of the F.yo and Ear In-- '
flrmary. In 1ST2 his oyo again troubled him, and
on the 10th of January ho went to the Infirmary
to ho treated for a slight swelling of the right
eyelid. Dr. Noycs treatod lilm once, and Dr.
Hlchsrd Derby then took his case. The Doctor
told him that tho eye would bo well In two or
three weeks. The treatment was an anpltcatlnn
of lotions with either a brush or a glass tube,
usually wllh a brush. '

ONLY TllltKX DIIL'SIIM roit a iiUNnam Errs.
There wore ordinarily ns many as forty or fifty

pitlents In tho room waiting treatment, and the
boy says bo tisver saw moro than three bruslie
on tho doctor's table, nnd that iitten one brush
tervrd for very tnmy patients. The eyo wa
rapidly geu;.-o- r well, and on Friday, tha Oth ofFebruary, wa .icarly cured; but on Monday,
the 12th of February, when the doctor applied
the brush, the eyo smarted under the applica-
tion, and whon tho hoy arose from bis cliulr bo
was so dizzy that he staggered. On the way
homo he met his family Physician, Dr. Hannah,
and that gsntlomin asked hl-- what had In-
flamed his eyo so much, lly eight o'clock thoright eyo was closed and tho boy was suffering
severe piln In his head. On Wednesday vouncDoylo went to the Inflrinnry nnd Dr. Noyos,
nfter exiinilmlng the oyo said, " Young man, you
linvo nn time to lose. On home nnd get f 12 for
two weeks board here." The boy went home,
but was not able to roturn, and by Saturdar
was totally and permanently blind.

AN INVESTIOA1ION.
In October. 1K72, Messrs. Itoyal Phelps, Abra-

ham Dubois, William Tucker, aud John Ityker
met In tho Infirmary, hut did not tell young
Doylo tho result nf their Investigation.

Such Is llward Dovln'e story aa In told Itoatho witness stand, before Jutgo Van Ilrunt,
yesterday. He has sued thn F.te and Kar In-
firmary and Dr. Derby for J IdO.UbU dainazes, aud
yesterday the trl il was begun.

On Hie the boy said that hagave the Hume uf Ferguson In li?- -' when
he implied for treitment In tho llitlriunry, be-
cause he had nvnlumonf poems which he hoped
soon to publish under Hint niimn, uud which he
wished to dedicate to tho nfficeis of tho In-- I'

nn 3 ly. Unsaid his fath'ir It 11 bliicksmlth, nnd
tu 'ports lilm: that hu (wltno-s- ) has no other
mo ns of support nt present, but hopes niter
more study to earn a livelihood by !iterary labor.
When ho was a student In tho collcgo ho ttaipreparing to bo n clergyman.

Fttoa tiir. ixrittMAitr.
John Pnvder. who was supeilntemlent of ths.

Infirmary In ls"l mil la,2, swore Hint It was his
dm. to arrange the d a tor's tilde, nnd that lie
nlwnvs put as many as four clean brushes on
ei"h table e.ery tnornIii7. Ho iilwats waah-'-
th" brushes that iiad beeu used lu 11 siron.' solu-
tion which thoroughly cleansed them. Unhid
ceunstninv ns sixty patients treated by Dr.

Derby In ono ilnv.
Dr. .Inhti C. Hnnnan testified that he noticed

the Inllamrd condition of the boj's eto on Mon-
day, the l.'ili of IVhrunrv, ami remarked upon
It, Put did not bin . knowing the boy was under
t rem men t In the Infirmary. Hu ivu called to see
lb vie nn the following 'I hursday. Ho prescribed
Pn tho patient, but on Friday the left eve was
much worse, both eyes were so badly swollen
that the pupil could not bo seen. Tho boy suf-
fered lutcnto pain. Such o, btbalu tt u the
sjiittito.ns ludlcuied wns contagious, an 1 could
lu cmiiiitinlcated by n brush Hint had be n used
011 n pi rion so diseased. Altor an lulicatlonot
a brui h thua Infectod. tho sjmptums would
be prououticol wtthlu frum four to six hours,
possibly.

Tho case Is still on.

A TOllXADO J.y OHIO.

.11 any llulldlng Dniiiugeil or Destroyed nnd
Ttvo Children Killed.

Tolkiio, May 10. A tornailo passeil over
tho tillage of dreen Springs, Ohio, yesterday f

nf tern ion, blowing down three bouse, by which
two children wero killed, nnd demolishing every
chlmi ey In tho place. Posting northward, sev-et- al

lionse and barns between Oreon Spring
and dido were blown down, und tires aud
fcnei s destroyed.

Al vljde tbo Nichols Houso sens partlnlly tin- - "

roofed, and considerable dum.icc ilono tn store
and resiliences between Chile and llellevus.

Al in tho line of tho Ltko Shore llallroad
sear elv building csciped uuiiijuiod. Tho
ciiiise nf the storm w. s from south to north,
and Its track about two miles wide.

Th C'ouut Following up Ibe Third Avenue
Itnlli'oiiit t'niupnny.

IPnorttt for TUt .v y Qtorvi tie C'unt JvinnH
In ths Superior Court, on Saturday list. Coun-

sellor Jusnurs entered up Judgment, lu tbo third
Thumaa Hamilton act. Third Avenue Hal road

Company, for R''ttsi. Hie Count cou I hive Issued
ctectitlou in Ihe afternoon, anil lie Sheritl wuuU ivqleslsiluurar. e. opposit" the mn 2C-- sk nd
stopped all the rrt up to I hat ham ..p. sre, Pu as
thi'imht t.e would bo merciful, aud gticlhe cjuipauy
anuthcr chaace to pat up.

Wilanu In .tlrinplils.
Memphis, May 10. This forenoon Vlce-I'res- t.

dent iVIl.on vl.lted tho I.etnoyi.e Colored sad
made a brief address to the pupl's, by whom be wsa
presented with numerous boiuiuets. He also visited
the Cut street colored srhoul, t e PeubnOy Inslltnie,
the St. Agues Academy, and the Herman Lulheran pic
nlc, ate ch of wnicli he wa warmly received. Heiurn
Inrto hi. hotel, he wh visited by a large number of
pio'iilnent eiitZ"Q. and a lars-- ueleg.tiun uf eolured
i llleni', Ineiuding Kd hhaw, Wharf Ma.t r, and
Thuuipaun, who presented him with a neat address in
r.i'o.-nlllo- ii of his labor. In behalf of their lace. All
P.M. he left un the train for Little ltock, Horn widen
city he gacs te St. Louts.

The Seamen's Frleuila,
The American Seaman' Frleud Sjclotymel

In the chspel of Ihe S.vlort' Home, st 11) Cherry street,
Jay. Itlchsrd P. Hack, Ihe prealdent, In Ih rhalr.

The annual report ot the trustee, showed that 4&0 ves.
sr. a belonging to ur trading with purts In tue United
Htste.were lost In lis;.. Ihe estimated vslu Is nrel
f ll.tsi,ijo. Hie Home accommodated -- .HS hoarders
111 lsTl.and (luce its eat inllsiiineut. sesenteea learssgo, H7,il'.'. 'Ine I lev. John II. 1)., John
Huighi, I so... Henry A, liurlnurt, Capt. Iiatlii
lillleaple. Win. Mathews, i:sil.( Frederick Ks.,
Caut. C, C. lliuican. aud tho Her. Hr.kiQO M.tUU
wire elected trustee.. ,

IWeather Office Prediction.
Notthwest to southwest winds, st itlunary 01 '

rising b.rumelir aud tempciature, aud kcuirslly clcai I.
tsiatner. I

--vrir jmsv.y.
The horses that dresv Jacob Oatmsn from th

funeral uf Henrye P. tllauuor, lo Trentun, on Sunday,
run aaay and Mr. Uatutau wa. silled,

Tbo body of a man, appareutlv about sixty
riarsuf age, siith skull crusnedln, wss fou id besids
the trark ot the Northern rsll'iay. near t'alrview, N, J
uu Sunday, He was respectably dressed.

Th Outtenhurg, N. J.. firemen are preptrtng
for a lis ell fight the next mini liter are c tiled out to a
fire. Messrs. I.udy ami Fisher th k that they
titsebeen elected chiel ingiticers, ami walie Menkts fa
sus'alued by the eoiuinlssiuner. Ihe utuers Inteml tu
take command uf ine deiarlaieul when thu next alarm
Is .uuuaed.

jornsas ahout tows.
Christopher Thltzcl, a co:ilct, died suitilenll

In the Pcuitcutitry yesterday.
James Fisher dropped dead In the ll'juor stort

at UU llouseselt atrcit U.t eiening.
Miss Teresa Uunotide and Dr, James L. Fsr-le- y

aunuuneo dramatic mltaliuu. la He Uaruiu Hall
this eti'iiiug.

Commissioner DUbccker went to Alh'tiiy again
je.lerd.iy tu lunny for hi net scneme tor l.'ltlng tht
sireetc eaulug tu Ck'iiiraitors,

President Mnlsull hut a new hobby. He
vrtshi-sl- hare tin- meiulu isot tho Pue.t police furv
lu the tsurld vtear Human helmet..

Mr, Charles Finser Mi'l'lean. Cnunsel tn the
Hoard of t'ol ce. wss forti is In (iuviriiur Tlldeu'i
law i ltlce. II.. ,4in) Ii .j,ooj a jsar,

I'.dn.ird .'lurilssey, of Mott street, waa fa.
tsliy inJareii ) iron) us tail n i Irom lie- inirdkluri
uf an . Iu I'lillaing al I'uurtb .iruek aim As r iuu V.

Dasid Fowler, need fl. of IU) Wst Forty,
elk'iiili fclreet, fell Inti, tue Nuitinrcr a
tin' tout ut lurlj-enrlitl- l k res I. auj 1(4, di 'tliud.

Tlio lndtislrl il I'xliibltioii Comvatiy obtnlned
an pijuui tiou se.u-- .a) res rabilng Mnrki'iit'iu, Hiuuo
it to fioiii utlering any uf the 'a buudi lor
site, or trum 1 bf its .

Mayor Wlekhiiu and Comptroller Creen ara
flhttug over the luu.trueiiou uf the Ian coitctrulug tht
lUuhU' uf warrams, nnd the and i,en. Tits
Joiiu P. rtvr's clcussre waittuj fur taclr last uioath's
salaries.

Frederick Kissel and John Kltrel. bjrliers, nf
list Wes Ihiny iiiiuli .iieet. while rowing in 'no Ntntbj
riser yrstenlay, luuled lu Uu .had pel ..tt Thirty.
siiili struct, and tholr Uat being capslied, tuey were
druwued.

Nicholas Cost, one of New York's oMsust mor
rhtma, led In Urn ikirn yesterday st tne -- a. 01 ;a. II
siidJunl.nl.. Mutt were lit- - nr.l to nuke ml intro-
duce slurea for liiiriuug anthracite coal, aud fur ) eats
be fought the prejudice against the liiuosatteu.

The llallroad Men's Henovnlent and 1 toteotlv
Assxlallon ha. elected IU I.. Crauforl. of tuo New
Yurk Central and Hudson Itlrer, Pis.lde'lti A. II,
Puldr,of the Chicago and Central Pa Inc.

J.K llussell, uf tha Chicago Fast Freight Lino,
Becrelsry 1 said 0. IL Iiopp, or tut Uluo Uu. TrMst-W- t.

s. ,. -- rs-


